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The Christian Action Network (CAN) distributed :material 
dated August 2, 1993, which included xerox copias of works 
•which were part of an "exhibit" CAN sponsored in the office 
• of Rep •. Phil crane (R-IL). The Jrationa.1 Bndowaeiat ~or the 
! Arts 4i4 not provide rUDdillq for the works il:lc1udad ill <mil's 
: handout. 
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Several of the reproductions of works .included in CAN's 
handout were taken from an exhibition at the Whitney 
Mu.sawn of American Art entitled 11Abj•ct Art; Repul.sion 
and Desire." The !Tationa1 Bn.4owaent for the Art.a 4i4 
no'I: f1m4 the ezJ:ail:ti ti on .• 
CAN's handout also included copies of photographs by 
Joel Peter Witkin, a r•cipient of Visual Arts 
fel1awships from the Arts Endowment. fte Witld.n 
photographs i.nc1u4e4 ill. CD's bandout were ~ created. 
during tlaa m f el.lowahip periods. 
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